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By Review Representative 
GANGES, Jan. 4.—Tire fortnightly
ANNUAL DANCE .. iLOG CABINCove Resident _ „
FUND SWELLS:CLOSED DOWN HELD AT MAYNE
WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
^^HEN in need of anything in the line of Letterheads, En- 
^ velope.s, Billlieacls, .Statements, Loose Loaf Sheets, Pro- 
gTams. Posters, Busines.s Card.s, Dance 'Pickets, Books 
or Booklets, Invitation.s, Announcements, Catalogs, Ruled 
Forms, Special Forms, Etc.., drop in, 'phone or write the 
“Review,” .Sidney, B.C., and tell us your needs. We have a 
well-equipped jilant aud our busines.s is growing. We hurry!
Office: Third Street, Sidney, E.C., 'Phone 28, Night 27.
FIVE CE.NTS PER COPY 
Volume 21. No. 4
, P'^neral service for the .late Her^ , Spring A.Y.P.A.
bert Wdlmm llarnson, whose death .^cently at the Vicarage,
occurred on Mondav, Dec. 2Gth, took.; n . i o u o • -n at t., ^ Central Salt .Spu-mg, with Mrs. Cart-
place on Thursdav afternoon at 2:15 i •. i • r, • ,, 1 wrigiit in the chair. Owing to the
o clock, at Saint Andrew s Church, m ta -i o,.n . . ’(Secretary’s- absence Mr. Basil Shaw
Rev. T. M. Hughes officiating. a,-,, . , „ . i was asked to fill the vacancy. After
A great many lovelv floral tributes
the casket and hundreds of 
were present to pay their
covered 
citizens
last tribute to one held in such esteem 
as the late Mr. Harrison.
During the service a quartette, 
“There Is No Disappointment In 
Heaven,” was rendered by Miss 
Wahl, Miss Leiske, Mr. Blackwell and 
Dr. Leiske, of Rest Haven, and the 
one hymn sung was “Safe Ip The 
Arms Of Jesus.”
“0, Rest In The Lord;” “Chopin’s 
Funeral March” and “The Dead 
March In Saul” were played on the 
organ by Mrs, B. Deacon, the organ- 
',ist. \ ■; ,
Follo\ying the service interment 
was made at Holy Trinity Church­
yard, Patricia. Bay; with the follow­
ing acting; as pallbearers; Charles 
Topmer, Ambrose Readings, Noi’man 
Shiilitto, Leyergne Lehuquet, Harold 
pendray and Art Manspn;
The sympathy/ Of'/the district goes 
out/ to;/:Mfs;/ Harrisdny and her/'twO 
soils: ihikheir sad/bereavement. // ;!
i
the usual business routine the eve­
ning took the form of a bassket social. 
During the evening the Ganges 
Choral Society visited the Vicarage 
and lielped to entertain by singing 
Christmas carols, etc.
Refre.shments were served, and a 






GANGES,, Jan. 4. — The Mahon 
Hall at Ganges was the scene on Fri­
day night of a well attended and suc­
cessful fancy dre.ss dance, which was 
held under the auspices of the aux­
iliary to the: hospital. The hall looked 
gay with its bright and seasonable 
decorations of eyergreens, flags, col­
ored streamers and balloons, while 
the supper tables were earned out in 
a conventional design of yellow and 
green, which was very effuctive.
The sui)per committee, Mrs. S. P, 
Beech, Mr.s. 11. Johnson, Mrs. F. L. 
Crofton ancf Mr.s. P. C, Lowther, 
wore Rod Crosts uniforms,
The i>rize given for the most out­
standing costume for lady was won 
by Mrs. Cecil Springford, “A Ballet 
Dancer;’:' /nu)st: outstanding genH 
man, Mr. George Elliot jas “Mark 
Anthony.” Best tmtioniil costume, 
"A Dutch Girl;” Miss Dorothy Aker- 
mah. Miss Hilliary Purdy, dressed 
its a “Persian Lady,” was awarded u 
prize. Best comic, by Edna Morri.s, 
UH “Little Girl.” Miss G]nd.v.s Borrti- 
dailo as a “Cossack” wasqnvarded a 
special prize.
Olliers in costume were the Misses 
Olivia ami , Maude Cunningham, 
•‘Dutch Boy niul Girl;" Mrs. W, M,
/ Palmer, ”01(1 Fashioned InMiss 
Lulii Liiyanl,'//“GypsyMiss : Bride; 
,Wjls()ii, “Miss LklO;” Mr, Cecil 
:{vRif(lg(5,/::'lCl<’iwn;;’t'':Miss;;;M(dlUe'^/Ak(>r-' 
niani“Frei'iel'i/ Artist;" ■MisH/Dc'nise 
CrofUdi, ”8ehb<d G irl‘ Mre Paddy 
Crofton, “Little GirlMiss Doreen 
/:;;Cn)f tfpq/;/TScolelG/JI ir 1'll”: :M^ 
Ounninglmm, "Pirate;” Mrs. T. Ish-
itiiitifCiVitl V llinniiiT
- The Honorable i Joshua/.Hinchliffe 
will be the guest: Speaker at the next 
Men’s/Supper Meeting which is to be 
hel(d/in, Wesley/Hall next Wednesday 
ev(2riing at: G :30 o'clock. The topic: of 
the speech;will be “The Problem of 
Educatioh,’’ upon which question Mr. 
Hinehlitfe has a great: deal To say, 
not:/ from a /politician’s/ standpoint, 
btitTis a great ihuman question; :Tt:;is 
questionable, whether any:: minister of 
education in any government has had 
so many .angles of this question pre­
sented to him as Mr. Hinchliffe, and 
a: great deal of anticipation, is being 
manifested in this:visit.. All members 
are asked to bo on time. Any man 
of tbe district is welcome.
Tlie Sidney Lumber Go. Limited, 
which has been in continuous opera­
tion for many years, closed down at 
the end of the year. The mill 
closed a short time before Christma.s 
but the planer kept in operation un­
til the end of last week.
The local mill is one of the last to 
close on the Island, having kept go­
ing when many of the major mills 
were closed.
The office will be kept open for 
business as usual and the retail yard 
is ready to serve you with any re­
quirements in spite of the fact that 
the mill is not operating.
The ■ closing of the mill throws I 
. many men out of work and effects a'i 
I lai-ge majority of the families in our'
, di.strict who have been employed 
I there for/many years. /
We understand ttiat the shutdown 
IS only temporary and/ that / in/ /a 
month or two it/ will again be in 
operation./"",/''/;
By Review Representative 
MAYNE ISLAND, Jan. 1. —An e.\- 
celleut tlance was held on Friday at 
was j the Mayne Island Hall. This was the 
annual New Year’s Eve dance, but 
was held on that day owing to New 
Year’s Day being on Sunday. There 
were many friends from Galiano and 
Pender Islands. Altogether there 
were ab'out 130 present and the danc­
ing was enjoyed till about 3 a.m., 
Messrs. P. Georgeson, J. Neill and G. 
York kindly playing for the dance.
BIRTHDAY IS 
CELEBRATED
/: Mrs. :/J. E://Bell,: wbll known octo­
genarian,; /pttssed /anotlier milestone 
of :her histor.v Tiiesdn.v /'tvhon .she cele­
brated her Slst birthday at lier home. 
Many of her friends and neighbors 
called tb" pay their respects and /show 
timir bsteom./: Desiflte/the;eighty-one 
years which; she hears, Mrs;: Boll ;:was 
pno;/ of; the, y oii ngest/' of j the :_group, 
ovincing/h/; deoii interest /in; idl ciir- 
ront/: /bvtuits,/;; en,i()ying;11 ;:;fand/ /.ol’ 
health and liapiiinoss tliat seems inox- 
haustible,: Mrs. Bell was the recipient 
of many dainty ami useful birthday 
gifts. Tolephonic greetings from the 
Saanich Pioneer Sfuaety were con­
veyed by the iiresidcnt, Mr. Alex. 
McDonald.; '




“Christmas Cheer For All” was 
the c:Vntata presented by Saint 
Paul’s ; Sunday School on; Thursday- 
evening. The church auditorium/was 
packed to the doors by parents and 
friends / who had;'gathered to /enjoy 
this annual; event. /;.; ■ ;.// i .
The program opened / with a short 
play, “The Sidhey Upiift; Society,”
By Review Representative :// ; F'it/ on by / thet C.G.LT./; group,/then 
GALIANO/ISLAND,:;Jan:/4;/L^ followed the;.,Cliristmas cantata,./in
delightful Christmas frolic and dance ! all pupils of the school took
took place in the Galiano Hall on Piii't. '^nd last but not least, though 
New Year’s Eve, arranged by tbe /iV vas several days alter Cbristmas,
— -<■ Santa Claus was able to be present 
—much to the pleasure of tlie tiny 
Hume (secretary), Mr. and Mrs. K. iot-s, who were greatly delighted with 
Brown, Mr. D.' Bellhouse, Mr. Page, the bags of candy, nuts and oranges
The funeral of the late Mr. Lam- 
beit Osborn Paterson, aged 73 years, 
and a resident of Deep Cove for the 
pe.st 1G years, took place on Frid.-iy 
from Ilay ward’s B.C. Funeral Chapel. 
Interment w.s made in Royal Oak 
Burial Park, Rev. T. M. Hughes offi­
ciating. The following acted as pall­
bearers: R. W. Hibberson, V. G. Bris- 
towe, B. Horth, L. Horth, J. A. Hib­
berson and C. Frame.
Mr. Paterson was born in Leith, 
Scotland, and came to Canada in 
1879. He lived for some time in 
Eastern Canada and came to British 
Columbia in 190G. For more than 16 
years his home has been at Birches 
Road, Deep Cove. He is survived by 
his widow/at hoiiie, a brother in Long 
Beads, Gal., and three sisters in: Win­
nipeg, Edinburgh and Italy.
BALL DRAWS 
/MANf DANCERS
Hall; Glut} : cbmmitte:e;;/cbnsisting:/iof/ 
Mr. W. Gilmour (president), Mrs;
/ W^ heait and/merry , step
gaiests thronged the Deep Cove Hall 
bn Friday; evening;/ wlieh / 'with; time/ 
lionbred customs the/ annual/ //New, 
Year’sBall/washelduhdei-:-the;aus- 
liices of the. Deep; Gove’/SbeiaL Gliib;/ 
All present spent a most delight­
ful evening dancing to the strains of 
Charlie Hunt’s popular orchestra.
A large turnout was Welcomed at 
the old time danCe of tlse Saanicli 
Pioneer Society held last week in/ 
the Agricultural Hall, Saanichtbii.
To the tune of Scaife’s old - time 
dance orchestra the merry dancei'S 
trijiped the ball floor in the lancers,/ 
minuet, schottische, quadrilles: and 
many other steps of the days of yore, 
which were snappily “called” .by- Mr. 
T. Lidgate.
Supper, served in buft’et style, /was/; 
enjoyed by the many guests, arrange­
ments for same being carried out un­
der the cohvenersliip of "Mrs. J. /Wil-; 
kinson.
/: After/expehses; af(3/;;:paid /,it is//ex-;/:' 
pected there- w i 11 b e/ a ; goqd; sum to 
put towards the “Log/Cabin; Fund;’’/ 
for which purpose; the Manee. was 
held. /; Plans/for this (“Log; Gabin”/are ’ 
going ahead at a very pleasing rate 
and ; the /cbmriiittee 'in charge hojie 
soon to have arrangements com-/ 
pleted. The cabin, which is to be 
built on the Agricultural ILill
grounds, will be used as a museum 
for relics of tbe ifloneer days of
Refreshments in keeping with the 
season were serv('d to all and great
Mr/'iB and Mr, A. Cayzei
Amusing games and dancing were 
enjoyed by, old and young:/ Singing 
of “Auld Lang Syne” heralded the 
Now Year, A dainty supper was 
served by Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Pago.: 
Mr. Harris and Mr. Burril delig-hted 
the/daricers/with/ peppy/tuhea./ About 
00 were i)resent,




/'/Thc//:ahnuai::Clu’istmas / party////for/ 
tlie / children and /congregation of 
Sniht/Elizahoth’s Church: was held on 
/'Thur/sday'/in/ tVeslcyHall,; / /'t 
//; A''party/:Hiipjve'r;vW!i«:/*'</'i'V<!d/, to: all 
prbsent,/follqwcd by !r short program 
by tbe children,;; v/bicli : consisted of 
songs anil follt/ cianceS,/ ; The enter­
tainment was greatly added /to by 
tbu: introduction of community sing­
ing entered into by alt.
The centre of attraction during 
the event was the magnificently dee- 
I orated Christmas tree wliich yieldetl 







credit is due to the energetic com 
mitteowho arranged this outstanding 
Mr. W. TI. Lowe, superintendent 1 social event.
of the .Sunday School, acted iis chair-1 ----------------------------------------
man'f during the evening. i H* f /^ IT O A
r I/ll/|!i H A £i E 5
Ninth Annual Dinner 
Friday, January 27th
/;.''/All/:/exrSOryice:,;iheh::/bf/:the:;:<iistrict/ 
iu’e;;rehiin(l(?d:;; of/;: thet ninth //annual/ 
dinner to ;he: held under the/auspices 
of the North /Saanich: Branch of the, 
Canadiiin /;Legionj/:on: Friday,"/ Janu:-;. 
ary 27th, iivthe Masonic /Hall, S:(an- 
,ichton,:'ht;7/p,m:/',/ • ;;////,




broke ; but///early ,; ,.Tuesday ^//morning,
Petitioii Circulated
:. / A;/'imtitioh ' 'is // hoing:, /circulaf,od: 
i,hr0ugh0ut tlie distriet for prosen ta- 
tion to Rest;Haven Sanitarium as 
follmv.s: , . :
with
epmpletelyt/destroyed/; the/thbrnb/of 
M)-. and Mr.s. R. W. Higg.s, Tliird 
Street.
:y;Thefam ily.,; was arimsed,by ; the; 
sinelL of snibko and oii /iiivestigatibn 
found: they had/(inly time; to; escape 
from their burning home,
Air alarm was turned in/ahoiit;2:15
o’rilbek and 'soon /many heighhbi'B/and;
f rieoils were /vniiRed t o / action:/ Thl*
“We, the /undersigned, hear
i nds: b .p-buscH] ’/
docal tire /brigade,/ headed //by /Fire;-' 
Chi(vf Gritcihley turd: a gang of yoinn- 
teers with C(iuipmeni : brought /the 
blaze under ebntrol witliin a short 
time after' arriyal. /Efforts, /Imwcivei'i 
to saye the building Avei'o futile and
m
(leotffity; ‘‘Siiiinhh; Lutlyj'!;;Mrv 
;:Moyris;;/'”L'i)(Iy;''""Mr'H/;'':J(tck;;'Abh(:iti,' 
,,',f‘Katq/;/;;;;Gr’t!enawny;">',;;tjMr.':.;/,';;Cqeil;
:S)iringf‘onl, "Black PieiTot;” Miss 
DajihiR* Morris, “French 'Piomlfe 
';/ftlrs//i;/CliaU(frt\vorth;//;':‘‘Sw()(litdi'’.;Ppas- 
antj’t /liilss (llarfi ’WGIsbin,/ “Japaifesb 
/Lady:” / Miss / Shirley Wilson, “Ju­
liet;’! Mr. Colin Kii)g,“Mimqiierade,'/’
Mrs. W. Stacey, Mrs. II. Johnaon 
and Mr. P, C, Lowther acted lis 
/Judges.
Tlte prizes were presenhrd hy Mrs.
'■ Priw,; sr,//.:/
;::/:'■ /A/"/ gomr''orchostrir,'entirely;'^, volun-, 
tary, supplied Uie rnua(i> for tlie 
''/"/'dmiee,/'''''/ /■"'"" /
; Those /pssiKfing were Bit apd Mrs, 
K, lluKli, Mr. and Mrii. A. J, Eaton, 
Mr,'’E:n«l''AlrH;'''/W.”ll'iiigU'c,'’'MrEP,''Hi’' 
Lowther; Measrs; J; ; Jritid / and /W; 
/.Currie.;":; ■:
////(///Thh'proreeiU/tiiken’Aluflng'UieTvb^ 
tiiag amounted to !|i7«.00, After eM- 
■‘’'j,;/(.piiof''"'’1,a(‘e'’tireu'"'deihretf'iI "Hve'' bn I-;" 
"nn<!iv:\vin/"g(ttu:,Tlie/,L(i'iiy:>Unto JToay 
' Ganges.
/'I'he /'menrhers: of; /tire / North: /and 
South .Saanicl) 1 torticiiltural Society 
lrivye:/'he(iii:/,/ very /Torlunhte:''in'/'' securt 
ing'^:/tlie ,/;'(''bn!|ei;i'tJ':pf;:./.Miij6r;, E.'/''G. 
:Whe(do»y:TLlil:i'”'^LC,,’'/t:o'/giye/'/'ili(;im/nn;^ 
ad(lr(tss,:; ,aeciunpanied, ; by lantern 
/views',: o'f .(Ufr ^uvVii./nroUritaihB.^:///'/: //:
Major Wlieeler ia an experieneed 
mouiilaineer and was a valued mem- 
1 »(<r' of ’ 1 h(' 1921" M(vhnt” Everest' Ex- 
pedillon,
';:";:jBt,iM,a;H(in'of;Ar'„G;;Whe(der,;‘A.G>,. 
and luiK/acC()BH;t('i hi|i!.fiithe)''A/wbhfhh'A 
/ful/T'blUTtl<''u//:i'rf'';/yie'ivs:s,:.(>,r/';tlio/;llbck'y: 
and; SMUirki. UaugoH,yAyhieli / is cori- 
'ceded.'/to/luj'/tlie'/hosEth '■Uie'/'World,'/■///'' 
//Thh'atldniKs will;/he/ giv(hr': 
ley niill, 'Pliursdfiy /everrlrig,: Jaiuuiry 
'■hliirat'H 'o’clock,''/
/ . Visitors will )io welcomed. /
/.//Entries//;for’/.:/:, B.C.T, Ahnunl; / Seci!
and Pftiato irair and Bull) Display, to 
take place hi Victoria oti ' Jan/ ;18Lh 
to 2l!iL wil! clos(‘ on Jan. KRh. All 
local '/reshidiilh/ idBu'eNttui:: are ‘ asked 
to note the dale.




Don''/'wit,h"'t/he""'Vletoi'ia "Ch'amtrer'' of 
Coiunierce,
>' « »;u-»wwi •
Quiet Wedlcling At 
'.:^' / "Saint/'PauFs'Church
Wedding hells ramr in Sidney on 
Turisdny afternoon 'when / Misff/Kaih* 
erine May Alder, plrlywt daughter of 
ALv.qunl, :Mrs,,,i:Wiljliii'n:,,,A Ider,/ of, De»q.t, 
Cove; hecnine thh bride of Mr; Gor­
don /Thomns .11111,; of VmKrouvef./ 'riro
Entries Close Jan.' 10th
sincere regret that there is a possi­
bility of. Dr, Leiske .leaving the dhi-l!!" “'“‘'■P was turned (m keeping the 
frict aud w(» request you ns n fJoveru- 
iiig Board to bring pressure on him | 
to eoi'iHider this matter serioo.sly, He 
lt;o' endi'nrfd Miuself tiv tloi wlmle'
(lam).'s from spreading to adjacent 
homos of King'.s and (.iraham’s on 
either .side, and alUtongh a southuant 
wind was blowing, cai'rying. nhowei's
Member.s of the Troubadours’ Con­
cert Company, who were playing in • 
“Pantomime Revue” at the Theatre 
Royal and the Capitol Theatre, Vic­
toria, during Christmas week, h.av(J
now returned to the company iind are 
at ju'esent performing up-lsland.
'I'hey are returning to Victoria on
December ,10th, to fiilflll; a/contract; ///"/? [iSly'l/
previously made for a dance cabaret
atthe: Crystal, Gardens and a con tract 
signbcl for/h/ concert/at/Staefey’d/;Stac ’s .New 
on Frid.'iy, January 
of those hurnt out
ed Tf
Hail, Sidney,
13 til, in aid 
January .‘ird.
Continued success attond.s this 
linpjiy little hand of imrformers, all 
of wlioni are artists of wide exiieri- 
ence in tlie iiriiicipal theatres in tlie
01(1 Country and on tlu- Continent of 
i'bpe;,.,//';..Tliby:/a)'(j//hbtdiu inb'//'rbturii"Euro . They arc (iliUi iig ret n 
(late.s for every town and city they' 
wisi't/':;n'iid'/:<mgagbm(uitsE:uro /.//hm/ikpd/,/ 
fur , intO;tlio New Year. :The: company;;: 
is' (•oy(‘ring"iiH‘: nliich/’/bf : t;iib::ishuiii;';a'H''’ 
possihle before starling tlieic Hnniiner 






://". ',AI A Y NE//1 «I.;A N l>;; / Jiin'/ ':''4. :;»■•-'/ .Gh'' 
Saturtlny the iTKimhbrs/of the Mayne 
Tshuid Atlihdic Ghih'again ihet at tin/' 
hill) hud had a small (I a neb and wip- 
per to mso the Ngw Year In luid spbnt 
a vory jolly oyening, The young hoys 
on the islimd provided the miialc with 
their accordloniij tliii uiusicianH wore 




'rim Sidney,; and North Sonniidi
;i!r(,utiony:,..^waH-.; ()Brf(irin(.t(i'hy -Rev,- (.Jqns((rvativ('j ;A«socuiti(|in,,,wil)«; hul(|.,ji
Th'hs.'/''Jvcyw'ofUf / B)’//;/v^“Bi't/Tuul's 
llniled Cliiireh in the presence of'/a 
f bw"' 'tiiOw'iii ri '" rbieedi' '"f hi*'''‘'vrtU'ng
meetj,ng;' o'n Mhuda'y,,//Jurfuary//J,(5th',■ 
in the Giihhi/nrid/SbpuilB'jB Bfp
eomni'rhveliig'prnmVvtly' ‘lb
oommunity and we fmd iluit his go-j 
lug, at th<,(: preaeiii' time,'wbiihl he ii ;/ 
gri:?'at:/l(isS;;BLI/lio'/arcn,'' c';'/:'/;/« /":::;/:. ,//j 
' ■ "This/ 'peiitaui :'"is' d)eihg/ "m(!t' ' with''' 
greiit'j/favot.'hy/'/lljb'/td'f lz(/uiK,::of/thiH'/; 
bommuiiity and//iik eiudV riiib'/umhtally ' 
plctUi'cH; f lie/ jiitdal / ihictof' i'dgUhtni'b)?/ 
are '■pillng;.!,lp,;, v//: ; .;;/,;
..-Vi
Young People Have 
V/vNe'vv:."Year’8/Eye//'Pa^
‘A delightful “No llonl” New 
Ye a r !h ;/E y e//pa r j Y/, wa Hj le I d0 i i',; Sh I i I'r- 
day evening in the North ,Saanich 
Seiwlc«/''C1uh//lIiil!,''iiri'hiij(ed/t)y'/th{‘' 
y<Mpiger';,ih'(nii,hbrK;'''qf/:i1ie,/;Sl(lhejfhrirf 
l/jee'p/ /'C(ive''//diHtrii!i,a.';.///;Thhif:b;' wore 
about, c)0,'';yoinig';/peoplb/:'pi'OBerit',//ii|/';': 
(du(llng, a riuail.)(>r' , fr()iH: ;Vict()i;ia, , nn(l 
the.; incohilag, pl' /llm New 'Year was 
(’idohrated witlfall the umial hilarity 
and umri'y-makiug of such a/: happy 
.event, '/,:/ . /„■./^
,M.usle,' for: (ianciug .was,”supplied by. 
hoth//ra(li(» /aiul ■grarnophoUb' hiid', th<y 
youii'g peoplo wtdi/aunbd / hi/ /' riiyal 
'favihioi’i : Iluj,: coming of / . ,̂
of sparks hundrtfds (if yaids, the 
steady stream ’ of /water (iirecl.ed/..on 
tin:';hiiruing mnsH.pueceeiled/ in/nvei't-; 
ing other oulhrenkn.
Tins, lamupantii "Of.; the:,.b,(,nis(?,. were 
niiahle to save anything, tiimigh 
.,atronui:jUM,;.effoi'ts.,worti/' imt//forth ;'hy: 
:\vTlliui'/'r(?s'c)HU'H: /:/” '■/;'..././ ;//■.:-/' ,//'.*;;/y /,•/"; 
;,;,,.,;’'rhe:',//, .b'urntal,;/;'atruiituro/WHs/z/zMie 
pr h'lle'rt yr'o f J JVl r. / At/ Lode, ’o LAB '/Ba y 
w|ui/;/p'pr(ilins«(.l',^thp:i)u!jding/'ah'ot»t:/:'l(), 
uiniithM/agp,';'.:, .MrH';/,Whittlugt(i(i';:;(M(:>' 
Nil u ghl),,() f;'Viktor ia,;.waa the if or nup’; 
'i)wiieiy/;a,nd:Gppi:'';jive(l''"'lmrwwith:;:he'r:' 




tho'rb';' hi -/rmw', no:''m£}nn'H: of, 11 re/: alar pi/ 
and it wiiH hilly/through; ilib courtpHy 
of the B.O, Telephone Company that 
word was.Miiread 1 hniughout (Im (H«- 
■'trlet.'/''' ■ //'/'/'/'"'' '///":/"./
,‘‘5p0“ OivSatuPlay-
'e(iU|’)le":wtllyqvG/<T?'h;'hvief,:lioubyiuoo'iL ::':;:T''h)lowiug:Ahp:/pp/T:Clnd:/.the/;'e3{eCf'
“ * ' up realdenee in Vauia^uver. live will bo hoiita at « tnclttl hour.
;A uet/iou / and iv-progrcsfilvo
be ,idaye((;.at;,fb' North-iFaM 









(i ilpl phiieid  . il.// re; // h s/, /wintbr/i 
trying to take Ihe iiroductioii inlo 
01 d,' 0f /tlI'b//way 1) 1 acbs' wli('i'P',/'owihg■' 
to ;sn<rh ,l()ng;/(listi,uu'es::having/ito/lib;/ 
covered, the local iioiml.'itioii sehloin 
have ail" Opportonity ‘nf' smujifr '"n'" 
i'cally good .show at tlieir verydoorh/;
The programs are heaut!fully hiiL 
aiiced, the show is well and reruually 
(IroMsed -and'/repletb/y with' tdean//com*/ 
edy and exipiisite melody. Mirlli la 
the keynote of Ihe whole pm'form- 
ance, Ihe company's idojrnn in theim 
(leprcsoed times heing: “A lauigli A 




' '■ i' /' ih
I CMrWI.W*
' Sic!ney;;Social, Gliil)/^
.//J-Geyep ■ tahTeii:',:wbrb,'':':in,, p'lpy:;"«t diiisL
we<>k'K meeting (If ihct .dldm’iy .‘Social
Cluh'.'.,'I''’rizck;',fo'r:/‘th«''dvb»)'iud'',„wbht/.to/' 
Mr,„; 1 L/:',L.r’ nickbtts,': 'Mr. '';T;//'’VYnHia, 
Mr. T. Morgan and Mr. N. Fralick, 
‘/'/''8»ippbr'''aiHl'/'tho':djHPnl’''7lfthe’b''d'ir(h./' 
griim i: was//enjoydd / fhllhwlnir ' thd 
cards, . .... . ............. . ............. .
Tim siirroumllviii; inaimtalim are
lU'Uls and dauidhg wUl ah if. 'these dnyn, Ghri.'itumvt presents from 
1 In the evimli^g, ' .Sunt# Chum, W(» presuiuo,'
.Miout GO children gatherml in the 
Norih Fmanleh .Service Cliih Hull (>n 




;/ ''/A'' 'delicious’^: Hnpper;'\vatf';/seryfjd/,::i»:,
llm guest.s at, r> u’elock under Ihe di­
rection of Mrs. S. Ilolmim, Mra. J. 
S. Smethurst and Mrs, A. Salisbury, 
assist ml by several others of tlm 
club.
Cfiin|)(’tltlv(i gaine.s and sports of 
:vafi(dik:.i-y'py«,/lbd//hy/M'r.'::/l^'','F^i,ICIiigb 
were entered into with enlhusiii'uu 
by the merrymakers.
''• The'/''etidh ing/ ml oiied ■’/«( 1 t-lithe' Yreai'
,'«Pt,at'lon:/'U'ti':prlzi:iit/t>'»vtIm//wlpnariR/;'l»t'
iUMl:'aidv::chi(4 
Man given n hag of candy and ntn 
.-i.uigi thw UtfPtpm,- Lti.
.n'// /'»,/'''
' 1 i> I-
I ‘ U^\‘ ■
.Scud your Review In a frlymlJ/
S|/'|S//iS?/
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Mrs. P. C. Mollet left Fulford on 
Tuesday of la.st week for Victoria, 
where she spent a few days with her 
sister, Mrs. Sands. She returned 
home on Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Tho.s. Wellburn and 
son, of Victoria, have been spending 
the Christmas holiday with Mrs. 
Wellburn’s mother, Mrs. J. Hepburn, 
at Fulford.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark have re- 
turned to, Fulford after their mar­
riage recently in Vancouver. Mrs. 
Clark was Miss Sylvia Trage, daugh­
ter of Mr. Adolph Trage and the late 
Mrs. Trage, of Fulford Harbour.
Mr. Alex. Smith; arrived at Fulford 
on Friday, v/herle he is a guest over ‘ 
" ' III
the holiday of Mr. and Mrs. P. C. 
Mollet.
We regret the error in regards to 
the date of the Fulford Football Club 
card party (500) and dance in last 
week’s issue. The above will be held 
in the Institute Hall, Fulford Har­
bour, Friday evening, Jan. 6th.
On Friday afternoon a team from 
Sidney played the Fulford football 
team in M. Gyves’ field, which ended 
in a win for Fulford, 9-1. Refresh­
ments were served after the game.
Mr. Theodore Trage returned home 
to Fulford on Thursday after a .few 
days’ visit to Vancouver.
We are glad to hear Allison 
Maude, who is a patient at Saint 
Joseph’s Hospital, Victoria, is re­
ported to be progressing favorably 
after her recent accident.
Miss Mollie Akerman, who has 
been visiting her parents over the 
Christmas holidays, left Fulford on 
New Year’s Day for Vernon, B.C., 
where she will resume her duties 
teaching.
■ Miss Margaret Monk arrived from 
Kamloops recently. She is the guest 
of her father, Mr. J. Monk, at Bea­
ver Point, for a week or two.
Mrs. Maude, sr., of Mayne Island, 




Send your Review to a friend!
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. McAfee and 
son, of Horn Lake, Bowser, have 
been spending a few days at Ganges, 
where they were the guests of Mrs. 
G. C. Mouat.
Miss Gee, of Ganges, has left to 
spend a few days with her sister in 
Vancouver.
Miss Jean Mouat, of Victoria, has 
been spending the Christmas holi­
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. J. Mouat, Rainbow Road. •
Messrs. Hedley and Clifford Bow­
ers, of Victoria, were visitors over 
Christmas of Mr. and Mrs. J. Rogers.
Mr. and Mrs. Graham Shove left 
Ganges on Thursday for West Van­
couver, where they will make their 
home.
Mr. Len Cropper, of Pier Island, 
spent New Year’s Day with his fam­
ily, returning to Pier Island in the 
evening.
Miss Annie Allan and Master^ 
Willie Allan, of Victoria, have been ; 
spending a few days during the holi-' 
days at Ganges, where they were the , 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Mouat. j 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald O’Neil Hayes 
and son returned to Vancouver on 
Tuesday after speeding Christmas 
at “Barnsbury,” where they were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. 'Wilson, 
Mrs. Hayes’ parents.
Mr. Fred Crofton has returned tO 
his home at Ganges after being a 
patient at The Lady Minto Hospital.
Mr. Jack Judd, Of Victoria, spent 
Christmas at Ganges with friends.
Mrs. D. Johnson and son Fred, of 
Victoria, have been the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Rogers, Cranberry 
Marsh,.-for-A^'Week:
Miss Lorha? Rogers arrived from 
Victoria last weeh to spend Christ­
mas with her parents, Mr. and Mrs; 
J. Rogers, in the Cranberry.
; Born--—(Jh 'Tuesday, Dec. 27thi at 
The Lady Mirito Hospital, Ganges,^ to 
Mr. aind Mrs; Walter Jansen, a son^ 
J Miss Robertson; of Vici^riaj^^^^ w^ 
the guest; for a ;few days of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. J. Mouat last week.
Mr. W. Mouat, jr., left Ganges on 
Monday for Nanaimo, where he will 
resume his duties teaching. He was 




TOWN DELIVERIES TWICE DAILY!'




'Phone 69 — Beacon Ave. -— Sidney, B.C.
if"
Make Use o( Our Up-To-Dule Laboratory 
(or Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY, B.C
REST HAVEN Sanitarium and Hospital




WITH A COMPETENT STAFF; 
WITH MODERN EQUIPMENT; 
AT HOSPITAL RATES!
In Your Community lag TELEPHONES: SIDNEY 95 and 61-L
Not one dollar of extra cost is en­
tailed by the exclusive features that 
make the service of the
31. (Burrij ^ @>ini
FUNERAL HOME so distinctive.
Nowiiere are charges more moderate.
’Phone G 5512
980 Quadra St. Victoria, B.C.
I DR. LOUGH — DENTIST |
I Beacon Ave., Sidney |
I Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to f 
I 1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays I 
I and Saturdays. Evenings by I




East Road ——— Sidney, B.C.
Wood Coal
SINCE 1862 WEILER’S HAVE BEEN INTIMATELY 
CONNETED WITH THE GROWTH AND WELFARE 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA AND HAVE BEEN FA­
VORED BY THE PEOPLE WITH CONTINUAL 





Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
Ladies, 25c
THE repair : SHOP
921 GOVERNMENT. STREET ESTABLISHED 1862
Boots, Shoes, Harness, etc., 
promptly repaired.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue -—-— Sidney, B;C
:Gp|lAi:MGiFiG:;:RAiLWAf:
“The World’s Greatest Highway’’
/:v'V:Go,. Eaist :
^Cariadiah", Pacific: Rockies
Mr. Garfield Pengelly has been vis­
iting, his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Pen­
gelly, at Fernwood this past week.
; t 'Two Transcontinental Trains Daily 
Through Standard and Tourist Sleepers 
Observation Cars
Through Bookings and • Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
DoEnimon Hoiel, Victoria
Yates St; Stephen Jones
V:
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rqoms'withput > bath ?1.50^ ahd;iipi 
with bath $3.00 and up.
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
U3 a line and we will call. We have a
Apply for particulars and res- 
ervations to any agent of the ^




Everything in the Building Line!
;: ES'riMATEs; ;furnished
Marine Drive —-r—-— Sidney, B.C.
;MceALL?:BR:QS;\ ,
‘The "Floral 'Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
. Johnsonijarid i Vancouver 'Sts.:;;; 
•'Gard^::2dl2’/V.;’V!CTORIAi;B,C^-
immMBMMKEM
I repair watches and clocks oft ' ,
quality. Any make of watch or J 
I clock supplied. (





our worR to giye^ s^^ 
tion. The following is a partial list of the 
numerous forms we can execute in short
y anedu y er <11 aland; ;Cd«chiLihoa^! I Ltd,
Victoria and Sidney




Victoria'’,; c’lRcaf Haven v
8 :05 a.m. 
8:00 a.m. 8:46 a.m.
'',;,:''Sidnojr;v.
■^7:20 a,m; 
8 :00 a.m, 
9:15 a;m.
;9:30 a,m; ’ 10:1B a.m;; 11:00 a.m 
1:15 p.m; ;1:66 p.m. I 2 ;00 p.ra
3 :30 p.m. j 4 :lB p.m. ; 4:30 p.m;
6;lB p.m. ; 6:00 p.m.
6:15 p.m. 7:00 p.m. 7:16 p.m.
to :16 p.m. ——
tll:ir> p.m
ONE PIECE OR A carload
*Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich Rd., 
Mt, Newton Cross Rd. and West 
Saanich Rd.
Mopday, Wednesday, Friday only. 
tTucaday, Thursday, Saturday only.
SUNDAY
--——— 0:20 a.m. 0:16 a.ni. 
10:00 a.m. 10:45 a.m. 11:16 a.m. 
2:00 p.m. 2:45 p.m. 3:00 p.m. 
B :00 85*15 P-m. 9 :16 p.m.
nothing TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
'=5\v
Candies, ; Cigarettes;" Bowcott’i
: Fine Cakes, Pastries, Etc.,; - ^
;:;I0;16lp.m;...............................
Leaves iBrougJiton St.: Depot; (facing 
Broad). ’Pltonos: Empire 1177 and 
1178. Sidney: ’phono 100. ;}
DISTINGUISHED 
for ih HoRpitality 
fttid 'Service'S
:tlie: facLt!iat::oiir;
we have a large and complete stock which 
enables us to take care of our local
with all your require- 
:: merits''-
SIDNEY, B.C.
’Pbohei 41 -------  Opposite Bank"
Dr; REGINALD PARBERY 
DENTAL OFFICE 
; Hours 9 a.m. to *4'30 ; I
Evenings ; by; appointment ; ' ; 
^  8L Keating^^ ;
E. ; Saanich Rd. at Mt; Newton 
Cross Rd.i SAANlCHTON, B.C.
A’
with Ife sanie prnm|>tness!
’PHONES: ’Phono No,, 0 and ask for the party yo\( want. 
Night 'Phonq:,Mr. Mitchell,vOO-y ; , ;^
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials
CARTROUBLE??
Bring ’er in, wo’ll operate! 
Painlo.ss Prices!
SAANICHTON GARAGE
'Ph. 37-Y Keating — Saanicliton
S, THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney 
Bicycle Repair Shop 
jEMT" 25 yours oxporienco “IW
H.'.-), Tires, Etc., General 
Hepnirs, Soldering, Grinding, Fil­
ing, Lawn Mowera, , Guaranteed I


















“The Vancouver Lome for
CAWttdHttn people.*’
Our gu«8ta are invited to viait 
CJdR, Vnncrmver’B inont modern 
Riidifl dORIpIeted
»*»r> iln?"Lower' Kkiftir 'of ''
■ .. 1.— ' Mn dUMt " ■ I ■
GROSVENOR
Vmicuuivitiir U.C, ,
E, (L BAYNES, Owner-Mannger
ILECTRIOll'iEiiSNiilillM'
! Insurance^''' AIi:;:Kiiiid8
how on at our
Featuriiig,' new 'ilow: priceB/un .our,,, »tock,.of, 
high-quality V electrical, ,:productB:
Nothing, too largo or too BinalS. 
ParlicUlfira freely /given.
S. ROBERTS
'Phene 120 ; Beacon Aveniin
; .CONTRACTOR;'/
H11 ilder of IlomeH«~.Not 11 ouhobI'
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P,0. nr ’Phono 28:
:REpUCED:FRfeESi:
MAUCEL 50c—SHAMPOO llBc 
HAm CUT 2Bc 
„ local BEAUTY PARLOR





' Ooiiglas''S,tr t/:'\ri c lor I
B.C.'' Fun oral Co., Ltd.'
/'(HAYWARD’S);;,,./;/,;:/;.
oatabliahed Hineo
IH(S7. Siianieh er (ll«trlct cnlld 




,//',7St4; Br«n'8hion;Si, ■ ;',yic'lor,le,'''r
,,,,.,.r ’Piumeai','!,’-,
E-mpire 3014; (I .arden ' 7075):
1 y.ardeu/j/?082r/:.E-»npiro,/',;IO,06’'
w:swssim
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RATE; One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS; Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or 'phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
FOR SALE—Space in this column at 
Ic per word. Sure results. Mini­
mum charge 25c. The Review.
But Opposes
E.W. Beatty K.C., Chairman and President Makes \ I-^orons Protest Against 
Proposed Arbitral Board in Presenting Company's Case Before Senate 
Committee Considering Legislation to Implement Duff ReiJOit.
theWELCOMINGof co-operation suggestion and volun- vigoruusly
LOST—A canoe, a dug out with ribs. 
Apply Jim Bond, Janies Island.
PRINTED STATIONERY SPECIAL
—100 sheets, 5t4 X 8%, and 100 
envelopc.s to match — good bond 
paper — both printed, name and 
address, all for $1.00. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at modei-ate prices. 
W. J. Stoddart, 605 Fort Street, 
Victoria.
ANGLICAN
Jan. 6, Friday—The "Epiphany of 
Our Lord
Saint .4mlrew’s-—Holy Communion 
at 10 ;30 a.m.
Jan. 8—-Ist Sunday after Epiphany 
Holy Trinity — Mattin.s and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint .Andrew’s—Holy Communion
at 8 a.m. Evensong at 7 p.m.
RUBBER STAMPS — We can give 
you rapid service in many designs 
of rubber stamps and marking de­
vices, seals, etc. The Review.
tary agreement, but 
protesting against the proposed 
Arbitral Board and compulsory ar­
bitration, B. W. Beatty, K.C., Chair­
man and President, Canadian Pa­
cific Railway, recently stated tlie 
case for his Company before the 
Senate Railway Committee consid­
ering legislation to implement re­
commendations made by the Royal 
Commission on Railways and 
transportation in Canada.
‘.Against the
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
WRITING PADS •— 100 sheet pads 
with underlines, good bond paper, 
10c each, 3 for 25c, at the Review 
Office.
CABINS TO RENT—Sidney Hotel.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
arid fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
PEDIGREE F;0RMS—Suitable^ for 
; horses, cattle,: sheep, poultry, rab- 
1 bits, etc., neatly printedV on good 
bond paper, size 8% x 11 inches: 
12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 100 for 
$1100, postpaid. Reviewi Sidivey,
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, January 8th, 1933 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor; Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday .School-—10:15 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 ajn. 
y P.S.—Every second Monday at 
8 p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos.’Keyworth) 
Sunday School—^9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
A’.PiS.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. J. P. Westman) 
Canges—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship-—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—-Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Fulford Harbour—;
Junior Cprig^egation—10 a.m. 
Burgoyne ^ Church-^ -r -V
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday— 
2:30 p.m.
North End Chprch—




Friday, January 6th—^-Epiphany 
Sidney—8 a.m.
:’BACON:ANb;HAM"'^:l,5e.pburid;;by: v;,:';Hagan0-9;''a.m.
piece. George McLean, Sidney. , Sunday, January 8th
^— . ------^ Sidney—9 a.m.
; One i cent; per iwordlper; issuery 
Minimum charge 25c.
MEMBERS AND FRIENDS are re­
minded that Auction and Progres-j 
sive 500 will be played on Satur- 
^ day at tiie fNorth Saanich Service 
Club. Refreshriients arid dancingi 
; Admission 25c.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, January;J8thj'il933 ; 
Sunday School and Bible Class




bitration o m- 
hodied in part 
in. of the Bill 
t h 0 Company 





ination of the 
subjects ennm 
crated in Sec­
tion 19,” li e 
Mr. E. W. Beatty continued, “will 
Chairman and President sllOW that- the 
Canadian Pacific Ry. jurisdiction^ Of 
the Arbitral Tribunal embraces 
matters of so great importance as 
to amount to virtual control.- in 
all major branches of Its under­
taking. Take alone the subjects 
of joint terminals and the pooling 
of traffic. The former are the 
nerve centres of railway opera­
tions, and the latter involve the 
whole;ibenefits received from such 
operations. : It is to be open to' 
either party to propose me;isure.s 
involving these vital matters, and 
if agreement is not reached, both 
the principle of the proposal and 
the terms on which it is to be ear 
Tied out are to be left to arbitra 
tion: It will' be noted that every
one of the subjects involve ques­
tions of policy,; questions of ad-r 
; ministration, and, underlying both 
of those, questions of finance, and, 
i for that 'reason, they are: iii' my 
submission, not fit and proper to 
; he determined 'by arhitration. ,The 
Coiripariy welcomes tlie suggestion 
of;yoluntary agreement as to such 
; matters., Tliey are tiuite proper- 
:r ;ly the subject of' vqluritary; co- 
operatioriV ;brit tiie Gompany? is
:;y startledA.by,y:the;;;;sugge3t!()n yjlVat,
; • they; m ay h e .forced:, upon; i t!:hyan 
authority tnot;: rcsipqrisnil'eA'to iitS; 
tt-;;shareholders:;;;: . Control-liyy a; tri-;
bunal constituted as proposed 
should not be imiio.sed upon a nri-
at
Wednesday, — Prayer Meeting at 
7 p.m. Children’s Service; at 7:30; 
p.m.. All welcome.
‘A!';;' ' •
BENEFIT PERFORMANCE —- Fri- 
V; day, Jan. 13th, Stacey’s^ Hall, 8,:15 
p.m., by tlie Troubadoui’s of Vic­
toria. Proceeds for worthy local 
cause. Admission: Adults, 50c; 
: children, 25c.
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
febrjstiarii 'Mi^ioriafy' Alliance^;' will 
give a GbspeF service' tomorrow night 
(Thursday) : at 8 o’clock at Sidney; 
Gospel Hall.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE THE 
PUBLIC AT Ic PER WORD. Take 
space in thi.s column to advertise 
your Card Partyi Social, Dance, 
Tea, Meeting, Etc. The Review.
MOUNT NEWTON SUNDAY
:;:;:A'>::'::a';;’:;;,A;:'sghool
Sunday,; January 8th, 1933 ,
';:;''';Sunday,','Schbol”i-2':4 6.'’
Evening Service-^? :30.
TRY THE DEEP COVE TRADING 





Sunday^ January 3rd 
'Phe subject of tliei'Le.sson-13ermon 
in all Christian Science churches arid 
societies on Sunday will be “SACRA- 
•MENT.”’'
i One of the Bible texts will bo John 
21: 0: “And he said unto them, Cast 
the not on the right side of the ship, 
nnd ye shall find. They cast there­
fore, and now they were not able to 
draw it for the multitude of fishes.’
Tlu.; Le.s.son-Sernu)n will akso in 
elude the following jmssage from 
page 36 of “Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures’’ by Mary 
Baiter Eddy: "Convinced of the fruit- 
lessnoss of their toil in the dark and 
wnltenefi ' hy their Master’s. voice; 
they eliahged their methods, turned 
away from material things, and cast 
their net ;on the right side.'f ; ; ;;
;yately owned railway fouipany
to extend to all disputes between 
the two companies. Prolmldy Ibis 
expression was intended a.s inci­
dental to Uie moa.siire.s ui' co-tiiU"- 
rution enumerated in Section 19,
Init, in any case, it opens up n 
very wide field of juri.sdiction.
"A.s to the Arbitral 'ri ilnmul.-;, it 
will bo ob.served that wheliicr 
they consist of three or five nieiii- 
hors, the fauadiaii I’acific is in 
every case to liu\e a voice in tbe 
appoiiilmeui of only one nieinl.K;r 
of tbe Board. la the last, analy­
sis,. therefore, Hie Comiiany wlli 
be completely divested of control 
of Its property in favour of an 
outside authority. 1 cannot too 
strongly, urge upon you the i-iOi t- 
ou.s nature of tills foulure of tbe 
Bill, as well from tlie ytandrioint 
of public policy a.s of Hie rights 
and Interests of the sbarelloldcr.s 
of (bo {>ai!adian racific. :
“To control of its nnderiaking 
as provided by the existing .statu­
tory law, the Company takes no 
exception. Uegrulations tlirough 
the Board of Hallway Commission­
ers and the control of rates, faci­
lities and services in (lie interest 
of tlie public is a proper subject 
of legislation, but Part III. of the 
proposed Bill is a very different 
matter.
“If it be the view of Parliament 
tliat co-operation shall ho; con­
trolled and directed by another 
and independent triliunal, wlio.se 
decisions sliall be final and bind-i 
ing on the Canadian Pacific, then 
I would suggest; for ypnr consid­
eration, that the . Governincnt .of 
Canada and the Canadian Pacific 
should enter into; an ugreemeiit 
for a period of years by which ihe 
Company would agree to this 
form of administration aipon ro-; 
coiving protection to the holders 
of its secuTitiesVand shares; tliaf, 
consideration: being given hecanse 
of the relinqui.shment: of.’ths con- 
troi, of their own property during 
the term :ol;SUch agreeuient.”; > 
In.leading up to'his;;:staterrieT)t.
of ■/the.i'Company’sl pbsitibii.
Beatty: pointed to the great part 
tlie Companv' has played:; in the
np-huilding of Canndu. andmrgued 
th a t; tli 0p f o p o s e d A vl > i tr a P B p a r d 
witsiJn: fact an. invasion ,of;-(.be 
Cbmpati yt5’l chn rtevi'iri gb i s,-;-righ (s. 
granted: it in: rc(ui’U, for; cons(:iaict-. 
irig bthe;.;ibu<ip'bi'J.bi-lbii* l^ritaldiig 
Gbnfedefai.ibivfari: bsftil,dishpd Jaef-;
.“During (he fifty ye rs of^il.s: 
■existence:;;'thb,;,(3 (nnbbb-ilbiunti Cr- 
Likin.g has cxi'anib 1 with (he
:heisaid:;:
•sued $270,000,000 Ordinary Capital 
Stock at an tiverage premiuin of 
■!2'.r, receiving tlioroi'or $2.S2,G1G,- 
OOti all witlmuL expense to (he Do- 
iib.iion, direct, or indirect. At 
that ;ivoi';i;.,c price, it dividend ul 
yields ti return of only 
to line .sliaroboldci'S on (heir in- 
vc.-;tmi,;nt. It is my submi.ssion to 
your (.'ommitlee (hat liie ma.gnl- 
ludo of ilu'ir umicrtal;ing and its 
inipor'ance to the country entitle 
tlioin to consideration in any !e- 
.gislative mic'.snrc aficc.iing ttieir 
c.oinrol of their ])ro]ierty. 'I'liey 
have i-irovldci! (.'.iiiada, with a 
transporiiilion st'rvico on hind and 
sen dial is unexcetled in tlio 
world, !ind there is no part of her 
settled territnry and no phase 
of her conunercial life ami wel­
fare that Is not touched by the 
oiieral.ions of the Company and 
concerned in Uio continued suc­
cess of its enterprise. As the 
Hoyal Commission has said, the 
Company is tbniada’s largest tax- 
])ayer. Its tax bill during the 
last ten years averaged more than 
$7,000,000 per annum, and since 
its incorporation it has paid up- 
v.Mi-d of $110,000,000 in tuxes. Dur­
ing the last: fifteen years it has 
contributed to the Federal e.v- 
elietiuor the sum of $25,500,000. As 
a citizen It has contributed its 
full -.share to institutions of a pub­
lic. nature for the advancement of 
social end commercial welfare.”
Tin; Company, he contended, has 
been the foremost agency In Can­
ada in the work of colonization, 
iunnlgration.and development, ami 
as a war .effort had been able to 
advance or gnararitee .to the E-n- 
pire cause.more than :$1,00,000,000, 
-ami to funtish means of transpbr- 
(alion for anproxiin-.tely: 1,000,000 
soldiers and. 4,000,000 ..tons, of: war 
supplies: b, V lb
byirb: Beatty: referred to the' con- 
sol i d a ti on of t h e; G o ver nm en t f id I 
.wavs ten years ago. Tlie Canadian 
National ' iiad bitbonce: . begun bun 
act-ive and aggressive campaign of
competition.:backed by. the. credit
and Tosoui ces of the Government.
b'o alleviate the :sitnnt,i6ri;:aris1n
but of that ' coinpetitiori ::the -Bill 
proposed iclo.se; co-operation be­
tween tlie Canadian :Natiprial arid 
th e, Gan ad i a n ,, Pac i f i cltTi:; order to 
efLectbiecpssary bcoiipiriies.ii' ;
b “So far as Hie;Cariadian: Pacific;
is;::concernedv’bvhe:bcoritinued; .‘twe' 
would accept it;statntbry;’ffireeticm
pany, and, thirdly, because of the 
creation of a bottrd of trustees ^ 
specially charged with the duty of* 
carrying out the policy of Parlia­
ment in tliis respect.
“1 observe in some of the ad­
dresses delivered in tlie Senate 
upon the hill that some phases of 
tlie measure were advocated or 
accepted in the belief appivronlly 
that (herd was no other altermi- 
tive which would bring about the 
economies so sorely required.
Quite obviously, there la only one 
way in which the luaxiimim cco- 
iioiiiies are obtainable and that is 
unification for the purpose of ad­
ministration, whether for a 11 mit- 
od. number of years or for a long 
lonii. The Royal Cuiiiniisalon has 
considered and rejected such a 
plan for reasons they have ex­
plained in the Report, hut there 
can bo no doubt of its very great 
advantages from tlie point of view 
of economy and efticioucy. "
“I am not an alarmist, nor ani 
I a pessimist so far as Canada is 
concerned. T coniniend, however, 
to the committee the conclusions 
in the last paragraph of the Re­
port of the Royal Commission as 
to the effect on the Domiuionh y : 
finances and on the Compauysy 
position unless we take heed of 
the present grave situation gnd.l, .; 
adopt drastic measures to correct ; 
it. I have already saidlthat I b ^ 
regard the Railway problem ; as. 
the most vital domestic problem- I 
confronting the Canadian people.'
I.T. spite of its Importance, tliere
is a great lack of understanding V ly
of what the real facts are, and in I 
cdnsequerice there lias been until i; ; bb 
rccontly very widespread apathy' ;; 
abOutdt".'l;l, b;;;-vb.b:bb'I'""'■,''*'i:b:-';'■
Mr. Beatty pointed but that the 
Royal Commission(had! found that 
the identity of the two railways 
should .be maintained, but thatj
til ere shoul d be a maximum of co­
operation: with: a coritinttanco of 
competition. ,;A inaximum of 
good will would be necessary to' 
recoricile competitlbn .arid co-ope- 
ratiori; arid he believed that bcl ter 
rosultsicbuld be obtalried through 
friendly efforts than: through an 
Arbitral 'ITibunal.
The* jVerybbfactb that y'a.dilgher;
authority exists will tend to relax 
these efforts by weakening res­
ponsibility," he declared. “I nrso
, opefaHng*;Rv,cbt)ipelitib,‘rt^
Government Railways.
"The sweeping cluir.'Hb.cr of iiie 
arhitration feature of llio Hill is 
shown by i 
tlon 17,
growth of flie counw/,”  su’d.
‘t urit il: ilslTtropev t y :ini C.itblC’i tjtb'W 
reprosenlbVni'oVe tiuVi ipi.RbJ.GOb,- 
000, held by not b" - tl ’u V i.uT) 
sli.'ic .111(1 '"euii'''’ • )'d ‘ '■>' I
ihe provis'ou:; if S>"C- 50 tiGi) of "'ii'ii C. a.-rc'ac'. vffa




___  „ - . . . And it is a peculiar com-
that we should co-operate because mentary on the logic of the Co:n- 
we .ire willing to co-operate. We mi.ssion’s findings when we read 
arc satisfied tiiat a fuller measure that consolidation for the purpose 
of co-operation vill he secured j of administration ,1s rejected bc- 
^ITblultllt'ee'f'b'iifcbay; fi rsi causes, t, the no- cause-it would put too great .a 
f the situation: second- P<iwer in the hands of a lew men. 
mtbjwbdirectibri by Par- Tills menace, in their judinueuL,
■ - ■■■ '-i.t -'i '1 v'i l. 't.l :i,, A'lL'xr. ■.•nil f 1 Ti i '• • I'l'-l ll .. ;. iIm
im
ccssitie.s of.:!
1' . IllC staiutory l------ . ................
('• i-ui.l that this .should he a inal- is overcome by putting n .-.o llm
l.'r of policy by the private com-1 hands of one man.” £.'8 . ,
mmm
By Review;Rejpiresentaliye
Miss * P. ; Pife» ce ; W£is the guest of 
Mrs. Greene over the Cliristmas 
seasonb returning for *New. 'Yertr’s to
Vancouver. * Mrb' L. Greene also, ae- 
com))anied iier.
Mi.ss Vera Rohson is home for 
Christmas and New Yeaj’s, 
l*Mr,* Tom **(JuerrieY wasiiiiome for 
Now Year’s.
......... ’ 'b'
:“Toy Shop” set up by Scouts and 
Guides. The shop was a huge success 
and it proved tlie moans of extend- 
Gliristiriiis joys to many a smallmg
child of the district, so tlie L)0.vs 
.:„.i to tliaiik till those wiioand girls 







Good Turn Every Day 1’
©reSs Shirts
WOOD - COAL - GENERAL HAULING
FIR BUSH WOOD; Stove Length, Per Cord ...H...: ... 
NANAlMO-WELLINGTONLUMPCOAL,PerbTon- 
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON NUT COAL, Per Tori ’ 
ROSEDEER SOOTLESS STOVE COAL, Per Ton ...













Sunday, January 8tli, 1933 
iffSuidebatul Hcoiit Ilully Sidney) r; 
b : Suritl«,V""*l 1* ri.riV"
Sunday School -.'l p,m,
* Mondny -8 inn.
'■^*''*'^lulVH’(layb"M'.';'pm^;*:';b:my-biibb 
*;*'**Open'b''-Alyb*fServ](t;(!K';yT)n*;;:b''BririCriO.
AvririuebMririil'iyi ^tliuwdiiy arid Shu- 




' The ScoutH went for a hike on 
Monday. They went out to ,‘Swartz 
Bay where lunch •wriB enjoyed. John 
'Gurtonbi:)aHKed*:hiHbH<?cbri'tl:vlaHS'*,cpp^ 
'iijg,l,Kpd(lie*^)laininonif',:hlk'firc;digld^ 
ing, Bruce Butler, Albert Slater, 
R(i(ldie Hiunmbn<l iinHBcd tlieir licout''^
'b Certiiiiv niemhei^H of our statV 
:** spocialivto ; ;.iiv . ironing^bdreits 
shirts, and men svlio jinow. 
tliis rely on New Metlunl for 
ahsoluto (Icpeiidiiliility !i«d 




win'll ha tliisra with
Huga b imlla# ; deeoratad th« 
fuca* cif the Ilrowni. A friend 
had Jiiti callad up (o Snvita thnm 
to dinnar. Tha whola family, 
from niotiiar and father to littla
HcrvittcH,........................ . _
‘M Hlmil |)tiKB <lii‘<nigir this world 
hilt oricebb Any* good thing theroforp 
I tluit T can do, or any kIndnoRa thnt 
I can sluiwbto nriybhtiman being; let 
mo do it now. Let me not defer it 
or neglect it, for I Bimil not jiuHH tliiR 
way' again.’' ;■■;■■■'
Boh Deildal joineii uh Uj rn*pace.
crujt,'\ 'b*.';'' 'b !'**r
; Tlie Scoiitk wish to tixleridb very 
liriurtyi '■Iliiinliti i;lrib*nll''UtoKo; fwlmbjtd' 
genertniBlybddnittetl tt>y«b ete.b to hie
[ySimERm
. . . . . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - a-imaesj ,
:ey bakery ''
:* * b,:,*bila8iii
1 ' * THE
ig foods
BEST - - -
1M.US SRRVK’E AND SATISFACTION
’Phone 2---- We I deliver —Sidney, B.C.
’PHONE G arde;; 8166
In T-iyo BarBairi: GroiiipB :fpr;
AELi'^?::eRGCK:ERY;:
V 5(10 Cunts and SaiicerHvat lOcciHHLl’lates. Greain .lugib 
b;'''etcb'''Sri|,''li)0bS»iuc;o"'Diidiert,:;2:T«r* Sc'ib'fiO *,Gi’yHtal ■' Phd.eMi:.:10tG"Ilh!i:b:
Uecordti, Set 40 .Sugar HowIh, lOep Odd .Suucoih, Gc dozenj Cooii 
BookSi tOc Hrid IBciblron ;BedH,i$1.00t Stfgisr SackH, 
i-'encllH,i 3; for 6cl Eliishlight UttlJericii,- 2 for 25cj I.eather hojeti, 
2.5c iiairt Mink Trapfs, 215di'l Vi •iiicll NallB,*3c poiimlt AS'O llniuilefii 
35c. SEE JACK FIR.ST1
Rend the ridvertifUfineritH, ciiltlvnto 
the habit: “.Simp in the Rovlow 
firnt!" You can laivo time and monoy.
Next to Poet Office Beacon Ave, Sidney
LOCAL PRODUCE
We make a Sl'KGIADTV id (lie IMlODUGE of THIS DISTRIGT!
/'fi«O""Dcreen
The Local Btttchcr.s-





Modfdft in till fa.sbionaljle aluidea and 
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Jan. 4, 1933.
KAZAN BM GASH STORE
’PHONE llO-M PAY LESS8 PAY CASH
II
Children Entertained 'Island C. G. L T.
By Review Representative 
GALIANO ISLAND, Jan. 4.—Mrs, 
Chester Norton, “The Haven,” enter­
tained at a children’s tea in honor 
of her small children, Pat, Judy and 
Paul. The house was prettily dec­
orated. The little gue.sts were Tina 
Howard, Mary and Jack Hawthorne, 
Frank and Mary Sarson, Dorothy 
Page, Betty and Nancy Bellhouse, 
David New, Jean, Dorothy and Gor­
don Murcheson and Joan Hume. Mrs
By Review Representative 
FULFORD HARBOUR, Jan. 4. — 
Oh Thursday the Canadian Girls In 
Training entertained several friends 
and relations to a jolly evening at 
the McBride Hall, Fulford. The hall 
was prettily decorated for the occa­
sion in evergreens and the program 
was as follows;
Songs by the C.G.I.T., “Silent 
Night” and “The Holly Song;” reci-
Ritchie, Mrs. Howard, Mrs. Hume, Nation, “My Mother’s Pies,” Deena 
Mrs. Bellhouse, Mrs. Hawthorne, Gyves; song, “Through The Night
Mrs. D. New were also present.







WOOD ! WOODv! !
Stove Length Fir Bush Wood
$5.00
Per Cor'd Delivered I
R. HOMEWOOD 
'Phone 113-Y Sidney, B.C.
And Days Of Old;” guitar solos, 
“Alone” and “Swanee River,” Lor- 
aine Wakelin; recitation, “Crippled 
Doll,” Margaret Cairns. Then fol­
lowed a playlet in three acts, “The 
Christmas Tree Bluebird,” with Ileen 
Cearley, Loraine Wakelin, Jessie
; 'UBgr ■’PHONE'-; 19; :■-y::
Fresh Bread and All Kinds of Cakes and 
Pastry Right Fresh from the Oven
to Our Customers!^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
H. TRIMBLE & SON ——   SIDNEY, B.C.
I
I
One hundred sheets of good white bond 
/paper (5V'2x8>/v). suitable for writing 
with ink or typewriting, and one hundred 
envelopes to match, with your name and 
address printed on both, for only
Nobbs, Cora Daykin, Margaret and
11.90 Postpaid
Write to the ‘‘Review,’A Sidney, B.C., when in 
;d of anything in the line of PRINTING. We
can save vou money!
“lllliiliililB
STAGE DEPOT, ’Phono 100, Sidney '
TAXI SERVICE;
AVENUE CAFE
Board and Room--- Home Cooking
Dainty Afternoon Teas A 
Specialty
SF^Night bell for Emergency Service
Agnes Cairns, Val.;: Dorothy and 
Phylis Gyves, Teddy Bings, Walter 
and Gordon Cudmore; taking part, 
i Guitar sold, “Juanita,” Loraine 
Wakelin. “God Save The King.”
At the conclusion of the program 
refreshments were served. Three 
hearty cheers were given to Rev. and 
Mrs. Westman. The evening’s enter­
tainment came to a close by everyone 








tFr^h Me/tsy Fish, Yegeitables, Butter; Etc; Prices To Suit The Times!
’ fST- QUALITY GOODS ONLY!
mi.—.... TQ — Third Street — -----  ” ^
Next Post office -— Sidney, B.C.
ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
Promptly and Efficiently Executed. Work Guaranteed |
nnd flip PvifA will lit* RTf^T-THPI I
GAS, OIL.S, BATTERY CHARGING, GREASING SERVICE, I 
WRECKING CAR SERVICE I
;:::Q'yManufa:cturers;-;c>f;/:>v//■;
“GOOD THINGS TO EAT”
Members of the North Saanich 
Board of Trade are requested to note 
that there: will: be no meeting of the; 
hoard fhis month. :
Sympathy is extended to Miss Dora 
Heap, teacher of Division 11. at the 
Sidney Sehodl, on the ;death of her 
nipther, Mrs.: John Heap, on Friday 
:of Jast week at» her home, d418 
AVoodlands’ Road,; Victoria. v i Mrs^ 
Heap; lia^ ill for some time. ;
Mrs. G. G. Wemyss, who has'spent 
tlie past year in Victoria, part of 
which time;;was spent in hospital, has
TERMS--- Cash with order.
REVIEW SIDNEY, B.G. S
■
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
returned ::td Tier hqfrie here; Fourth 
Street.
■ The annual Christmas party was 
lield by the staff of the B.C. Tele­
phone Company, Sidney, on Tuesday,
Jan; ; 3fd.:::; :After :h::;partyysuwer;;;the
evening was spent iii musical enter-
NOTHING:- WEAPvS BETTER, OR IS MORE 
COMFORTABLE; ALSO GREATLY ECO-
,v::si;;?:NOMICAL!
IbeAcON AVE. AT FIFTH — ’PHONE 112 — SIDNEY, B.C. |
, , CASH PRICES:
DRY FIR WOOD, 16”, per load, delivered ...,............................. $5.00
DRV MILL WOOD, 16'', per load, deUvered 4.50 '
DRY FIRE PLACE WOOD, per load, delivered ........................  4.00
tainment.
After ]7 days of joyous holiday 
school pupils returned to their books 





’Phone 60.R-------------------------------------------- Sidney, B.C.
THE STOnE





A Trial Will Convince You!







eo your order with












We nre Jimml.s for (lie We.s(<M’u Halen Book Co. C;"




excitement and fun of Christmas; 
over children everywhere were ready 
with renewed energy and enthusiasm 
to commence the-1933 term.
The Young People’s Society held 
its first nieeting'of the new year on 
Tuesda;yi:evening in Wesley Hall." Thie 
meeting was purely of a husine.ss 
nature, among the chief::;items being 
that of; outlining.the ;program for the 
coming season. Next week’s meeting, 
Mqnda;y, Jan. ; 9th,; will be an 'flni- 
promptUy Night/Larranged by the ex­
ecutive: and all membhrs: are; asked: 
to remember that there; will; bevho: 
admittance to Wesley Hull after 
7:50. The rnemhers: are i asiedd : tb; 
bring ehbiigh refreshmeht.s for tliejn- 
selvos.
During the spell of frosty and \vct 
weatlier; which we liavc! experienced 
for the past several days,;streets and 
highways have been very dangerous 
to motorists, necessitating every 
caution bn the imrt of tlie driver. 
Hlany minor accidenU luive rc.-iulted 
from the .slippery roads.
The mouting of the Allies’ Chap­
ter, I.O.D.E., will take jdaci' Thui^- 
day, Jan, lith, at 2;30 p.m., m the 
Guide and Scout Hall, Sidney.
Mr;' anilMrsi H. 0.iHbihewbod and 
;fainilyTniovcd,,:(H( Friday;t;o".,yietofi'a,’ 
wliere tliey will make their home.
Our YARN knits into the Smarie.st Garments ever produced at | 
IjOWI-LST prices, consistent with Quality and 
Newness of Color!
Sdrlegefli iystralene -
. We give 7 oz. $1.00
OUR STOCK OF
SIDNFV n.c,
Many IV .storm-tosiuMl leg will nevei' 
lip; tossed .y'tiguln 'y-br/ai's'cept.; into'; so'nrvf 
ibeal;:.iiroiilacei:pr::^b'yo.:;:Fr(H)f ?:,.yievv,




12 Cakes for 85c




../'.pLUM 'JAM.SPEC!AL—.:b.po'u'n'd -sivie,- otilv'';-;:.-;..*:-. 
l■.-''-':''SALMON■4-■^i(^<|-''-Hpr|ng,'::larg(f':|d^;vr:l.ili-,4S|KK'ia!"-'';V'::/'^"'15"■'fOr-"25o’""''
y'«r' V.’-' d-a-.M' ''.-v.uV'vt;,- ,11, t,;,t
SIDNEY TI
’PiioiiUs»t iV anti ift 1; S Id E Y.,; iJ, C.:.
Hie
v,: Tractor ■ or ■’Machinery 
^ at;... priceft;/you.i;c,aii,' afford ;“.to,;^pay!
I Bring your owti can . , Dp your;own oil chuiiging , , nnd save 35%
■•.Frigeitaro ;,rbr-'gallbn:loii('-'or..'mbro'!’,:""
SIlElJ. MOTOR OIL—Nofa 2(1, 30, .10, 50, per gallon .
5 gals., 6.1c nal.t 10 to 20 gals., 01 cj 45-gnl, driunt SOBJc;
: . ,;C»OLDEN.SHELL--”Nos, 10, '20, 30, 40, fier; gallon,,...$1,05:
No.'''fi0;-' $1,10 ‘■per-Knl.r'’Nos; 00 'iind--'70,-':-'$L26"-'pfb'‘' a'»l.'-''0-’ 
SHELL KEROSENE—30c por unllen.
:-:::,.-::;,::fm:SHELL'4»RODUCTS'....E-XeLUSIVELY-».i'^:/-.;-':.'-:...:
:e0PELAND:=4&:;:WRIi«T:
i'OOl Ml' BEACUlM AVI-,, (.Next Canmery) T’hoiie lU , .SIOHEl ||
is very alluring and we give a whole pound
for $2.25
MEN’S WEAR LACES —; EMBRO IDERIES //J HOSlERY
Phone 3 Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.C.
0 OMBY
BE^Si^GON AVENUE "’PHONE; 91'
'Pride;';o|::.0ntario;'':Hbhey'^^
Kipper Snacks, 4 tins .........
; Quick;-Qiiaker'^patsl-pOr'-p 





I ■'?Fa'cket;'Atiht:--J ernima"''''' 
Pancala; Flour ; Vv 
Pt, hot. Maple Syrup
Prunes;( good stable 'size) yyA'Ibs,..,,.’.T:-2l5c: 




.Tiler mds.;Botlles,;; pip t.-,size..:..,
Galvanized Pails, large size......
Ht^ndy Tin Pail*?, medinm size ..
^ ' ''' ‘ ‘ ' *
